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THE COURIER in all probability we should know 
nothing about it until the next night
fall came, when we should say: ‘How 
light the evenings are become f ” The 
cost of this great gift would be very 
much less than nothing. Everybody 
would have one hour less of artificial 
light daily to pay for, and every tram
way company, every railway company, 
every mill, every shop would 
money. He estimated the total 
ing to the country in a season to be 
£2,500,000.

Mr. Peto, who seconded the motion, 
quoted the following figures of esti
mated savings by three firms:—Hitch
cock, Williams, £347; D. H. Evans 
(Oxford-street), £200; Harrods, £600 
to £700.

Mr. George Barnes, the Labour 
member, supported the motion. In 
his own household the saving would 
be 6d. a week on gas and electric light, 
and there were some 4,000,000 other 
homes like his.

Many countries have now adopted 
the plan and that all will finally get 
into line in the matter does not 
to admit of any question.
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$Bring 0GILV1E, LOGHEAD & CO.1 The House They 

Talk About
The House They 

Talk About [Pebllubed by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousle Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, |3 a year; by mall to British 
possessions and the United States, 2 
per annum.

BSMI-WKKKLY COCKIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
IJiaUed States, 60 cents extra for postage.

Berwnto Office: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. H. K. Smallpelce, 
Bepreaentatlve.

NUs Georgette CrepesLovely New 
Washable 
Fabrics

save
Full range just received, in all the 

wanted shades. Very spe
cial value. At.....................

: ::sav-
£

$1.50Ymoir management committee
The management committee of the i

Board of Education will

*

White Underskirts 50c meet to mor
row night in preparation for the
toard meeting on Thursday night.

——

ctTELEPHONES
automatic and- hell

—Nlsht—
; | SMI 3 dozen Skirts, full width, - 

broidery and lace flounces. 
Good value at 85c. Special..

Extra good plain Cambric 
Drawers. Each ..........................

Films TAX RATE.
Dr. Frank C. Neal ofSti&i462...........  27fl| Editorial

Business ............. 1391Business iEefekSS*
Bdltorlal I'etevboro,

writes to the City Clerk inquiring 
tax rate of this city and what portion
of it is used for educational

i M7<KM
tne i

Monday, May 29, 1916. purposes. Ilv; The Prices Rang
ing from 25c to 

95c yard

thirty new members.
A' total of thirty new members 

have been secured in the Boys .lie 
t artment of the Y.M.C.A during 
the month of May, a record which 
testifies to the excellent work being 
acomplished by Boys’ Work Secre
tary George Mosley.

.its: Grand Value in 
Towelling at To

day’s Prices Ü
17c Linen Crash Towelling, 18 in. ;; 

wide. To-day's i n ] „ l \
price ............................................  J.Li 2 V il

18c Crash Towelling. X3C ' '

12ic I

mm \\. \\ ■=>St, <•The Situation.
Matters in the Balkans which for 

some time have been in a quiescent 
state, have again assumed serious pro
portions. Without doubt, backed and 
incited by Germany, the Bulgarians 
have crossed the Greek frontier at 
more than one point, and King Con
stantine has thus far had his troops 
fall back and has contented himself 
with a protest. There are many who 
will incline to the belief that he is 
secretly not at all averse to the move
ment! The people, however, are des
cribed as getting out of hand in the 
matter and as the outcome it is be
lieved that he will be forced to range 
his country on the side of the Allies. 
An incidental feature is that one hun
dred thousand Serbians have reached 
Saloniki, transported there from the 
Island of Corfu without the loss of a 
single man.

The tremendous offensive of the 
Germans at Verdun has again relaxed. 
The renewed effort simply added to 
their tremendous toll of losses in this 
area, now placed to date at 350,000.

The Italians also have largely Halted 
the tremendous advance movement of 
the Austrians and would now seem 
to have matters much better in hand.

M. Sazonoff, the Russian Foreign 
Minister, in a notable interview con
tained elsewhere in this issue, makes 
notable reference to the friendship 
which now exists between Great Brit
ain and his country, and gives ex
pression to high hopes with reference 
to the future material benefits aris
ing out of the happy understanding.
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White Voiles, with plain and 
fancy stripes ; Seed Voiles, 
Printed Voiles and Crepes. 
Printed Stripe Voiles, in lovely 
colorings, such as Pink. Sky, 
Mauve, Apple Green. Black and 
White. A most comprehensive 
assortment and variety of de
signs. At,
yard.25c, 38c, 50c and

L, VViSi- STORY HOUR.
“The Blue Bird.” by Maurice Maet

erlinck will be the subject of Miss ! 
Middlemiss for to-morrow afternoon’s 
story hour in the Children’s Library. ! 
On Thursday, Rev. G. A. Woodside : 
will conduct the story hour.

BUILDING PERMIT.
A building permit was issued in i 

the building inspector's office this 
morning to Mr. John English, n j 
Dundas street, for applying brick ven
eer to a frame barn, at an estimated 1 
cost of $rso. The work is to be done j 
by the owner.

s0 0 0 -t lÏÏL. m At+ io
$ 15'c dark brown Oatmeal 

Towelling. Special ......I iOF PAPER BÏ THE 
1.0.0. E. PARIS

i White Cottons at Very | 
Low Prices

*
9
«•118 COLBORNE ST. 60c ;

10c H
me y

15c il 20c I

13c I.ongcloth Cotton.
Yard .................................

17c Nainsook Cotton.
Yard ........................................

20c Nainsook Cotton.
Yard..........................................

30c Maddapolam. 42 inches 
wide. Special ...............................

:
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POLICE COURT.
A Brantford woman appeared before . 

Magistrate Livingstone this morning j 
charged with being insane and dan- j 
gerous, and was remanded until j 
Thursday.

Unique Event Took Place 
Last Friday, and Was 

a Success.

t Glove and Neckwear New Rainbow Ribbons 
Specials

*at Owen Sound, with the formers par
ents.

Mrs. Frank Smoke has returned to 
Paris after residing in Toronto for 
upwards of two years.

M. A. Brown who has been spend- 
in a few days at Kingston, has re
turned home.

? 75c to $1 Values for 35c yd.
2^ ends in all the new shades, with 

fancy edges. Very choice and desir
able for millinery. Regular values 
7.1c to $1.00. Special, 
yard ..................................

t
Short Silk Gloves, in black, white.

* tan. pink and sky. double tip- FA .
* ped. Special, pair.... ............ Dt/V

I Full range of Long Silk Gloves, 
j£ black, white, tan and all colors, with 

fancy backs. Per
* pair!75c, $1.00, $1.25 and

$ Lovely assortment of Crepe-dc- 
T Chine Ties in all the new prêt- _ 
$ ty shades. Price.........................  Olz V

Î Something New — Crepe-dc-Chine 
J Handkerchiefs with dainty color edges, 

hemstitched.
S Special ....

*Paris'. May 29— The finish of the
ADJOURNED AGAIN.

Owing to unavoidable absence ot j 
one of the chief witnesses, the crim
inal court to be held before His Honor 
Judge Hardy was again adjourned to 
an indefinite date this morning.

great paper chase by the Daughters 
of the Empire took place on Friday.
For weeks they had been planning 
the same and are deserving of praise 
for the great success that attended 
their efforts. The members of the or
der received valuable assistance from 
Mr. A. Sayles, in placing one of his 
warehouses at their disposal, which
made the paper campaign possible. The month of May. devoted in the 
In addition Major Patterson detailed | Catholic church throughout the world 
rfn rjen 125th Battalion and to the Blessed' Virgin Mary, is pro-
Ptc Moyer of the 215th Battalion, all ductive of many beautiful and tender 
of whom worked like Trojans in help- ceremonies, none more so than that 
ing the ladies collect and pack the which was last evening observed in 
papers. Among the autos pressed in- St. Basil’s church, when the crowning 
to service were H. Huson’s, J. H. of the image of the Mother of God 
Fisher, H. Heddle, Geo. Bosworth, took place, with the church thronged 
J. Penman with J. J. Moore’s big to the doors with devout and rapt 
lorry and a host of others For sev- worshippers. Many strangers were 
era! miles around. Pans the farmers also present for the solemn and im- 
nad co-operated in the scheme and pressive occasion, 
k?*? bundled up heaps of papers, Amid the strains of “Ave, Maria 
which were brought in and the mem- Stella,” the school children marched 
bers of the Prince of Wales Chapter into the church and once around it, 
feel deeply gratciul to all who had as- before taking their seats, while Miss 
sisted in making the collection of pa- Deborah Batty, bearing the crown of 
per such a success Already several flowers, and accompanied by a score 
tons have been sorted and packed Qf tiny maidens garbed as angels, ad- 
ready for shipment while collections vanced to the sanctuary where, amid a 
are still being made. So heartily had forest of blossoms stood the statute 
the people entered the scheme that Qf the Blessed Virgin. While the 
collections were made through Sat- children’s chorus then rendered “O 
uiday. Proceeds are for patriotic Mary, we Crown Thee With Blos- 
Vv^*c- . , _ . so ms To-day,” the /ceremony of!

The marriage took Place in Brant- piacing the wreath upon the Virgin’s I 
ford on May 24th of Lillian Green- head was performed. „ 
tiee to Pte E. Thomas of the 125th Following the crowning, Rev. Dean J 
Battalion. Captain Lavcll, chaplain of Bra4y preached briefly and with his 
”1^125>tb °mciated usual eloquence, taking his text from

On r 11 day Rev Mr. Adamson and Apocalypse, XII., 1, and speaking 
a number of Sunday school teachers, upon the life of the Blessed Virgin, 
from St James church, attended the Benediction was afterward solemnized 
Brant Deanery meeting which was L Rev. Father Dogorski. 
held at St. Johns church, Brantford. 1 
All report a very interesting and in
structive meeting.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Anna McHutchion to Mr. Wil
liam J. Gibson of Chicago, 
bride-elect is a former Paris young 
lady and her many friends here join 
in wishing her every happiness. The 
wedding will take place in Detroit on 
the 14th of June.

The members of C Company, 125th 
Battalion, attended divine service at 
the Methodist church yesterday morn
ing. The pastor Rev. Mr. Brandon, 
preached a very powerful sermon to 
the men, his subject being “Lessons 
from the Great War.” Special music 
was rendered by the choir and a solo 
by Mr. E. Kinsey.

Miss M. McLeod has returned to 
her home in Detroit, after an ex
tended holiday spent with her sister,
Mrs. R. Meggs.

Miss Mona Dunn was visiting in 
Buffalo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Downie and family 
left last week for their new home in 
Portage la Prairie.

Mrs. R J. Seton-Adamson and 
little daughter. Kitty, have returned 
home, from a pleasant holiday spentsaying “All well.”

Indian Linen Lawnarc

35c 500 yards of Fine White Lawn. 42 £
inches wide. Regular value 
35c yard. Special, yard.........

BEAUTIFUL SERVICE 
ATST. BASILS CHURCH

20c :tFancy Ribbons, in Roman stripes 
and Dresden and plain Taffetas. 7 in. 
wide, very special value.
Yard..............;.................... ..

Solid Back Hand-drawn Eb
ony Hair Brushes.39c, 50c and

Worth double.

$1.50* i

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
' The Board of Education meets next I 

Thursday night in the Council Chant- 1
her.

Leather Hand Rags • •25c • •
10 dozen very new stvles, plain and 

brocade linings. Very special values
at 69c, $1.19, $1.50 
and ..............................

-•
175c ::$1.95

8 Eye Talk Q
—No. 25 - ^

25c-H
4Children’s Dresses ■

< >
1NEW LONG BACK COLLARS A very nice assortment of Children’s 

Print and Gingham Dresses, in plain 
colors, checks and stripes, nicely trim
med.
At.25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and 

Children’s Rompers.

A? i55-
Large assortment in Voile. Organ- 

; ’ die. Crepes and Nets. Our prices, each 
l\ 50c, 75c, $1.00 
? ! and ....................

it; ffe1BRANTFORD TO SIMCOE.
The Courier has always regarded 

the construction of the Lake Erie and 
Northern Railway as one of the most 
important enterprises ever recorded 
in connection with the interests of 
Brantford, Galt, Paris, Simcoe, Port 
Dover and the intervening country.

For this reason the opening of the 
line to Simcoe must be regarded as an 
event of far more than ordinary im
portance. The place named is the 
capital of the adjoining county of 
Norfolk, and it is a most progressive 
town, with a live industrial life, and 
splendid future prospects. The popu
lation is now heading for the five 
thousand mark. The Simcoeites are 

wide awake and an enterprising lot, 
and their citizens fully appreciate this 
new, and direct line and what it is 
likely to mean to their community. 
The fruit region in Norfolk is about 
as rich as the world-famed Grimsby 
district, and the farms are of a most 
fertile nature.

In a few weeks now the railway will 
be opened as far as Port Dover and 
thus residents and communities along 
the road will be afforded a splendid 
and easy access to the lake at a point 
where the bathing facilities are un
surpassed.

The L. E. and N. lias cost some 
three millions to construct, and road
bed and equipment cannot be surpass
ed anywhere. Mr. Martin Todd is the 
energetic manager and represents the 
C. P. R. interest.

It is well known that over and 
above local passenger and freight 
traffic it is the intention of the Com
pany to utilize the Port Dover harbor 
and to run car ferries across to Erie 
in order to get a short route to the 
coal fields. The Dominion Govern
ment is already pledged to barber im
provements and when these are ac
complished, such a service will prove 
of inestimable value to the manu
facturers and inhabitants of the entire 
district.

B$1.00$1.50 B
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to get glasses is 
a pair from a miscellane- 

é oils assortment and trust 
8 to*“lutk" fer a fit.

select

35cHosiery Bargains ;At 25c and

50c Corset Cover Em
broidery 19c yd.

n -SLadies' Black and Tan Cotton I lose, 
double process dyes, guar
anteed. A pair.......................

Ladies’ Black and White Silk Ankle 
Hose, double heel and toe, shaped an
kle. Extra good value. At, 
pair ...................................................

i :

12ic m CHEAP BUT 
COSTLY

a iî!
: : 
\ ;

m500 yards of fine Corset Cover Em
broidery, choice designs. Regular va
lue 35c to 50c. Bargain price, 
yard ...................................................

.1
This plan is open to at 

— least one serious objee- J® 
Ü tion. The glasses are sure 
W to be wrong, and much 
95 harm is likely to result.

25c t!I19c ilLadies’ High-grade, full fashioned 
Lustre Hose, seamless, high spliced 
heel and toe and double sole. Regular 
alue 40c pair. Special, at 
pair................................................

*iESilk Specials as*Women’s Hosiery 
Bargains

16
CA BETTER 

PLAN
Striped Habutai Washing Silks, 36 

in. width, very nobby. Regu
lar price $1.00. Special............

Silk Stripe White Voile, 40 inches 
wide, in Rose, Tan, Navy, Sky and 
Black. Regular value $1.00.
For, yard .......................................

29ca

83c 38c Fibre Silk Ankle OpF _
Hosiery. Pair................... ifa’)V

35c Silk Lustre Hos.-
iery. Pair............................

40c Ladies’ Extra Sup- 
er Lustre Hose. Pair.. tiîz V 

50c Art Silk Ankle Qfx/»
Hosiery. Pair.................. OOV

75c Pure Silk Hosiery, black 
and all colors. Very spe
cial, pair...............................

Girls’ and Boys’ 20c Ribbed 
Hose 15c Pair

50 dozen very special ribbs in 
Black and Tans. Very "|
special value. Pair.........  ADC

Extra heavy ribbed Boys’

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black rtf _ 
Stockings, all sizes. A pair.. tiDC

!

I Local News | is to have your eyes meas- M j 
ured, tested and fitted ' 
with instruments of pre- 
cision by a skilled opto- JS I 
metrist. Wl

§
! V25cChildren’s Black School Hose, sizes 

4 to 10 inches. At, a
The 75c \15c12^c toTO PREVENT EXPLOSION

When the firemen were at the rail
way wreck yesterday they put the 
fire out in the fire box of one of the 
engines to prevent the locomotive 
from blowing up.

CRICKET GAME.
A very pleasant and good game of 

cricket was played on the O. S. B. 
grounds on Saturday last, the Paris 
section of the 125th being the win
ners by twenty runs over the Brant
ford team.

XCorset DepartmentShantung Silk The cost is small—the 
satisfaction great and 
lasting.
I shall be glad to 
you at

1

5 dozen good style Corsets, in best 
coutile cloth. Regular $1.50 to $2.00 
a pair. Our special (j* ^ QQ

Corsetiers, in lace and embroidery 
trimmings. Very spe
cial .......................................

25 pieces of Natural Color Shantung 
Silks. Regular value 60c.
For, vard ................................... 49c* serve

50c X

Chas. A. Jarvis 0 ™White Pique+

25c
Nightgowns 50c each

pc
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician
52 MARKET STREET

Just North of Dalhousie Street 
Both phone# for appointments 
Open Tuetulay and 8<M.urday 

Evening#

White Pique, in broad and narrow 
cords, double fold. A very _
special line, yard....................... V/

27-inch White Pique. Regu- _
lar value 25c. For, yard......... V

Fine White Plain Voile. _
Reg. value 35c. For, yard... . V

—<v>—
CITY COUNCIL.

The City Council meets to-night. 
The chief item to come up is the day
light saving resolution. Should it 
pass, the new time will go into effect 
midnight Saturday.

I 26
Lace and embroidery trimmed La- I 

dies’ Nightgowns, in good quality cam- j 
brie. Regular values 75c.
For .....'.....................................

!
2Stockings. Regular price DA-, 

25c. At, pair..................... V V50c KESK$2eS3£5<®5@JMrs. Colquhoun received a cable 
from Lt.-Col. Colquhoun yesterday 3K f

Ogilvie, Lochead CoI NEILL SHOE«
I

*
«
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DAYLIGHT SAVING.

The above plan on the basis of com
mon sense, and for economical, and 
other reasons, has everything to re
commend it, and should have been ad
opted long ago. The late Mr. Wil
liam Willett, a member of the British 
House of Commons was the first to 
conceive the idea and year after year 
he presented the matter to his fellow 
members, only to have the measure 
voted down. When it finally passed 
recently, his son sat in the strangers’ 
gallery and had the satisfaction of 
hearing speaker after speaker eulogize 
the pioneer work of his dead father. 
Sir Henry Norman, who fathered the 
motion, 
with
i oui 1 Le effected. "If it could be done 
fn the night without our knowledge,

Four persons were killed at New- 
comerstown, O., when a fast Pennsyl
vania passenger train wrecked an 
automobile driven by Frank Wilson.

The submarine H-3 ran foul of a 
dyke at the Vallejo lighthouse off 
Vallejo, Cal,, and was pulled free by 
the tender Cheyenne and the tug Jma- 
tilla.

NEWS NOTES
PATERSON WEEK

May 29th to June 3rd=
Louis C. Neid, chief auditor of the 

j Maryland division of the Consolida- 
! tion Coal Company, committed sui
cide at Frostburg, Md.

Mrs. Donald McLean, former Pres
ident-General of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, was buried in 
Frederick, Md.

Eight “Starlings” killed by a Tren
ton, N.J., policeman proved to
robins, and he faces $160 in fines be- Elmer Bontwick, of St. Louis, has 
cause robins are protected. received the French Cross of Honor

Hereafter the innocent and guilty for bravery in the battle of Verdun, 
alike must pay $2 if the police patrol Managers of the various Republi- 
waggon is used to bring them to the can candidates take alarm at the pro
police station in Bayonne N.J. gress of Theodore Roosevelts cam-

Smokers who ride on New York’s paign. 
surface cars will have to be content I The Methodist General Confer- 
with only the four rear seats, the 1 cnee refuses to relax its discipline re
public service commission ruled. garding' card playing dancing and the-

For Tired, A♦>I V V... 'fhe V7M. PATERSON & SON, LIMITED, announce this week 
111 be demonstrating week for their new Soda Biscuit.

Burglars have robbed the co-opera
tive grocery store of the Mutual Wel
fare League in Sing Sing prison of 

, , $14 and a considerable quantity of
b= food.

Watch the Grocer’s Window ! We would sugges
SUPPORT--
justed—which willj 
such as you have n 
before.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE

atres.
Ill<3Wwnd0,yJ1 ,Collins. IS, of Aurora, 

choked to death by Jack 
jjjm ye’ 39, because she had spurned

and cement and granite of unusual 
thickness.

on the ease 
transformation

enlarged 
which the

t, _T „ _ . THE KIDNEYS AND THE SKIN. If the
•n icj v 11, Harry IHaUs, Of Ossin- klrlnpys fire weak or torpid, the skin will 
1 6, Y.? Ordered that his tomb “be be pimply or hlotchy. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
must be bSüt”ofTlateWaIf\a’t fi°°rS cfirW“Pu- 

DUiit of layers of brick, etoneriiying the blood it makes good health,

In his

♦I
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The Royal Loan & Savings Co.
38 40 Market Stteet, Brantford

OFFICE HOURS : 
9:30 a. m. to 4 p.m.

♦♦♦
tv

On Saturday’s office will be open from

9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

But on and after June 3rd, will not 
be open on Saturday evenings

♦

□
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